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Comparison of MRI fi ndings of glioblastoma and 
gliosarcoma – can conventional MRI provide 
benefi cial diff erences for dia gnosis?

Porovnání nálezů MR u glioblastomu a gliosarkomu – mohou být 

při konvenční MR odhaleny dia gnostické rozdíly?

Abstract
Aim: The imaging fi ndings of glioblastoma (GBM) and gliosarcoma (GSM) are substantially similar. 

However, there may be some diff erences and the purpose of this study was to evaluate the 

diff erences in MRI fi ndings between GBM and GSM. Material and methods: The contrast-enhanced 

MRI examinations of 15 GSM and 32 GBM cases that were followed up in January 2015–December 

2019 were evaluated retrospectively. T1-WI, T2-WI and FLAIR signal properties; mass size and 

location; necrosis and peritumoural oedema; cystic component; and contrast-enhancement 

intensity and type were compared. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, independent-samples t-test, 

Mann-Whitney U test, chi-square test, and Fischer‘s exact test were used in the statistical analysis. 

P < 0.05 was considered signifi cant. Results: The T2-WI pronounced hyperintensity and T1-WI iso-

mild hyperintensity rates in the solid area were signifi cantly higher in the GSM group. The contrast 

intensity did not diff er signifi cantly, but of the contrast-enhancement types, the homogeneous 

contrast ratio was slightly higher in the GSM group. In the group, necrosis width was signifi cantly 

bigger and, the temporal localization rate was signifi cantly higher, but no signifi cant diff erence was 

found in terms of other anatomical locations. Conclusion: GSM and GBM are high-grade tumours 

and pathological evaluation is needed for diff erential dia gnosis. Our study found, however that 

many conventional MRI fi ndings such as localization, width of necrosis and T2-WI hyperintensity 

may also contribute to the dia gnostic approach.

Souhrn
Cíle: Nálezy při vyšetření zobrazovacími metodami jsou u glioblastomu (GBM) a gliosarkomu (GSM) 

velmi podobné. Mohou se však lišit a cílem této studie bylo vyhodnotit rozdíly v nálezech MR u GBM 

a GSM. Materiál a metody: Retrospektivně byla hodnocena vyšetření MR s aplikací kontrastní látky 

v případě 15 GSM a 32 GSM, které byly sledovány od ledna 2015 do prosince 2019. Byly porovnávány 

vlastnosti signálu T1-vážených obrazů, T2-vážených obrazů a FLAIR, velikost nálezu a jeho umístění, 

nekróza a peritumorální edém, cystická komponenta, intenzita a typ zvýšení signálu kontrastní 

látkou. Pro statistickou analýzu byly použity Kolmogorov-Smirnovův test, t-test pro nezávislé 

výběry, Mann-Whitneyův U test, chí-kvadrát test a Fischerův exaktní test. Hodnota p < 0,05 byla 

považována za statisticky významnou. Výsledky: Ve skupině GSM se v solidní oblasti významně 

více vyskytovaly T2-vážené hyperintenzity a T1-vážené isointenzity nebo mírné hyperintenzity. 

Intenzita kontrastu se významně nelišila, ale při zesílení kontrastní látkou byl homogenní poměr 

kontrast lehce vyšší ve skupině GSM. Ve skupině GSM byly signifikantně větší šíře nekrózy 

a signifi kantně vyšší míra výskytu v temporální oblasti, ale mezi ostatními anatomickými oblastmi 

nebyly zaznamenány významné rozdíly. Závěr: GSM a GBM jsou high-grade nádory, u nichž je pro 

diferenciální dia gnostiku zapotřebí patologické vyšetření. Naše studie však ukázala, že mnoho 

konvenčních MR nálezů, např. lokalizace, šíře nekrózy nebo T2-vážená hyperintenzita, mohou také 

k dia gnostice přispět.
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Introduction
Glioblastoma (GBM) is the most common pri-

mary malignant brain tumour in adults. The 

median life expectancy is 14.6 months and 

the prognosis is poor [1]. Gliosarcoma (GSM) 

is a rarer brain tumour and has a worse prog-

nosis, although clinical and radiological fi nd-

ings are similar to GBM [2]. MRI is used in 

dia gnosis, treatment planning, treatment-re-

sponse evaluation and follow-up for both GBM 

and GSM [1,3]. There are similar radiological fea-

tures in GBM and GSM, and GSM can easily be 

misdia gnosed as GBM [1,4]. In addition to con-

ventional contrast MRI, the use of such tech-

niques as diff usion-weighted imaging (DWI) 

and spectroscopy also increases dia gnostic 

power [5]. Nevertheless, definitive differen-

tial dia gnosis of GBM and GSM still cannot be 

made radiologically [6]. MRI as a non-invasive 

method is valuable in dia gnosis [1]. There are 

many imaging and clinical studies about GBM 

and radiological-imaging fi ndings have been 

evaluated many times. On the other hand, such 

studies involving GSM are limited. In this study, 

we compared conventional MRI fi ndings for 

GBM and GSM with the hypothesis that they 

may have contributed to diff erential dia gnosis.

Material and methods
This retrospective study was conducted 

with MRI images of GSM and GBM patients 

who were followed up in January 2016–

December 2019. The pathologically con-

fi rmed 15 GSM and 32 GBM cases that were 

followed up and in which suffi  cient qual-

ity contrast-enhanced MRI images were ex-

amined before treatment were included 

in the study. MRI examinations were car-

ried out with either a 16-channel 1.5 T (OP-

TIMA 360, GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) 

or a multichannel 3 T (Achieva, Philips, Am-

sterdam, Netherlands) apparatus. Compar-

ative evaluation of MRI examinations was 

conducted simultaneously by two radiolo-

gists. The MRI images were evaluated based 

on spin echo T1-WI, turbo spin echo T2-WI 

and fl air fl uid attenuated inversion recovery 

(FLAIR) signal properties; mass size and lo-

cation; necrosis and peritumoural oedema 

size; cystic component; and contrast-en-

hancement intensity and type. The meas-

urements are indicated on the axial scan 

and by measuring the biggest diameter. 

Necrotic area, solid component, cystic area 

and peritumoural oedema were determined 

using images with and without contrast and 

measurements were made accordingly. Ne-

crotic areas were determined considering 

the signal characteristics such as not show-

ing contrast enhancement and not showing 

cystic features. The T2 and T1 signals of the 

lesions were specified as hypo-iso-hyperin-

tense, not by comparison with respect to the 

gray or white matter from which they orig-

inated, but with respect to white matter in 

terms of standardization in comparison. Ho-

mogeneous or heterogeneous contrast en-

hancement terms were used depending on 

whether the contrast enhanced area showed 

similar signal properties within itself.

Statistical analysis

Average, standard deviation, median, low-

est, highest, frequency and ratio values were 

used as descriptive statistics of the data. 

The distribution of variables was measured 

by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The inde-

pendent-samples t-test and Mann-Whitney 

U test were used in the analysis of quantita-

tive independent data. The chi-square test 

was used in the analysis of qualitative inde-

pendent data and when chi-square test con-

ditions were not provided, Fischer’s exact 

test was used. SPSS 26.0 software (IBM, Ar-

monk, NY, USA) was also used for the analysis.

Results
Contrast-enhanced MRI images of 47 pa-

tients with a histopathological dia gnosis 

(15 with GSM and 32 with GBM) were 

evaluated. The patients were 17–88 (median 

57, average age 56.2 ± 16.3, SD = 11) years 

old. Eight of the GSM patients were males 

Tab. 1. Age and sex characteristics of patients.

age
GSM GBM

P
mean ± SD median mean ± SD median

62.4 ± 17.2 63.0 53.3 ± 15.3 54.5 0.073t

sex
male 28 (59.6%) 8 (53.3%) 20 (62.5%) 0.551x2

female 19 (40.4%) 7 (46.7%) 12 (37.5%)

t t-test; x² chi-square test (Fischer test)

GBM – glioblastoma; GSM – gliosarcoma; SD – standart deviation

Tab. 2. Comparison of groups in terms of mass, necrosis, peritumoral oedema and cystic component size.

GSM GBM
P

mean ± SD median mean ± SD median

mass size (mm) 40.9 ± 12.1 37.0 43.4 ± 15.2 43.5 0.568t

necrosis size (mm) 17.8 ± 10.4 12.0 11.4 ± 10.3 9.0 0.049m

peritumoral oedema size (mm) 17.5 ± 8.9 15.0 17.9 ± 10.3 15.0 0.810m

cystic component size (mm) 5.5 ± 7.9 0.0 4.7 ± 9.0 0.0 0.454m

t t-test; m Mann-Whitney U test

GBM – glioblastoma; GSM – gliosarcoma; SD – standart deviation
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and seven were females, whereas 20 of the 

GBM patients were males and 12 were fe-

males (Tab. 1). Although the mean age of 

the GBM patients was about one decade 

lower than that of the GSM group, there was 

no statistically signifi cant diff erence (Tab. 1). 

There was also no signifi cant diff erence be-

tween the GSM and GBM patient groups in 

terms of sex (Tab. 1) (P > 0.05). 

Using the MRI images (T1-WI, T2-WI and 

FLAIR signal properties) mass size and loca-

tion, necrosis and peritumoural oedema size, 

cystic component, and contrast-enhance-

ment intensity and type were evaluated. 

There was no signifi cant diff erence between 

the GSM and GBM patient groups in terms of 

mass and oedema size along the axis of the 

cystic area (P > 0.05) (Tab. 2). There was sig-

nifi cantly more necrosis in the GSM patient 

group (P < 0.05) (Tab. 2, Fig. 1). There was also 

a signifi cantly higher rate of pronounced hy-

perintense T2-WI signal evaluation in the 

solid areas in the GSM group (P < 0.05) than 

in the GBM group (Fig. 2). On the other hand, 

there was also a signifi cantly higher rate of 

isointense T2-WI signal in the solid areas in 

the GBM group (Fig. 3). Additionally, when the 

solid-component T1-WI signal was evaluated, 

the isointense rates were signifi cantly higher 

(P < 0.05) in the GSM patient group (Fig. 2). 

On the other hand, the FLAIR and other T1-WI 

and T2-WI signal properties of the solid com-

ponents did not diff er signifi cantly between 

the GSM and GBM patient groups (P > 0.05). 

There was also no signifi cant diff erence be-

tween the groups in terms of contrast-en-

hancement intensity (P > 0.05). Additionally, 

the rates of peripheral and heterogeneous 

contrast-enhancement patterns observed in 

the GSM and GBM groups did not diff er sig-

nifi cantly (P > 0.05). Nonetheless, the rate of 

homogeneous contrast enhancement in the 

GSM patient group was signifi cantly higher 

than in the GBM group (P < 0.05). The parietal, 

frontal and occipital localization rates did not 

diff er signifi cantly between the groups (P > 

0.05), but the rate of temporal localization 

was signifi cantly higher in the GSM patient 

group (P < 0.05). The data for all the com-

pared features are provided in Tab. 3.

Discussion
Although GSM was previously defi ned as 

a rare variant of GBM with sarcomatous con-

tent [7], in the last update it was classified 

under the title isocitrate dehydrogenase wil-

dtype glioblastoma [8]. Variable-imaging 

fi ndings in GBM and GSM and also in many 

high-grade glial tumours may be similar [4]. 

This, therefore makes diff erential dia gnosis 

diffi  cult, but it has been reported in recent 

studies that some imaging fi ndings may as-

sist in diff erential dia gnosis [2].

Fig. 1. T2-weighted (A), T1-weighted (B) and contrast-enhanced T1-weighted (C) images of a 55-year-old male patient with gliosarcoma 
show width necrosis (white arrow head, A), minimal cystic area (black star, A), width oedema causing midline shift (white stars, A), 
haemor rhage (white arrow head, B), and peripheral contrast enhancement (white arrow head, C).
Obr. 1. Vážené snímky T2 (A), T1 (B) a postkontrastní T1 se zvýšeným kontrastem (C) 55letého pacienta mužského pohlaví s GSM uka-
zují šíři nekrózy (vršek bílé šipky, A), minimální cystickou oblast (černá hvězdička, A) s edémem způsobujícím přesun střední čáry 
(bílé hvězdičky, A), hemoragií (vršek bílé šipky, B) a periferní zvýšení kontrastu (vršek bílé šipky, C).
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Fig. 2. T2-weighted (A), T1-weighted (B) and contrast-enhanced T1-weighted (C) images of a 78-year-old male patient with GSM show 
solid area hyperintensity on T2-WI (black star, A), isointensity on T1-WI (white arrow head, B) and homogeneous intense contrast en-
hancement (white arrow head, C).
Obr. 2. Vážené snímky T2 (A), T1 (B) a postkontrastní T1 (C) 78letého pacienta mužského pohlaví s GSM ukazují solidní oblast hyperin-
tenzity na T2-váženém snímku (černá hvězdička, A), izointenzity na T1-váženém snímku (vršek bílé šipky, B) a homogenní intenzivní 
zvýšení kontrastu (vršek bílé šipky, C).

Fig. 3. T2-weighted (A), T1-weighted (B) and contrast-enhanced T1-weighted (C) images of a 62-year-old male patient with GBM show 
solid area isointensities on T2-WI (white stars, A), cystic area (black star, A), isointensities on T1-WI (white stars, B), contrast enhance-
ment in solid areas (white arrow head, C) and cystic area with no enhancement (white star, C). Please note that there is no signifi cant 
necrosis in the contrast-enhanced image (C), it is only the cystic area that is not enhanced.
Obr. 3. Vážené snímky T2 (A), T1 (B) a postkontrastní T1 (C) 62letého pacienta mužského pohlaví s GBM ukazují solidní oblast izointenzit 
na T2-váženém snímku (bílé hvězdičky, A), cystickou oblast (černá hvězdička, A), izointenzity na T1-váženém snímku (bílé hvězdičky, B), 
zvýšení kontrastu v solidních oblastech (vršek bílé šipky, C) a cystickou oblast bez zvýšení kontrastu (bílá hvězdička, C). Je třeba pozna-
menat, že se v postkontrastním obrazu (C) nenachází žádná významná nekróza, jedná se pouze o cystickou oblast bez zvýšení kontrastu.
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In our study, no significant difference 

was found between the size (long axis) av-

erages between the GSM and GBM tumour 

groups. In a study with the same number 

of GSM cases [9], the mean mass size (long 

axis) was approximately 1 cm more than in 

our group. In a GBM study in which 79 pa-

tients were evaluated [1], the maximum 

mean tumour diameter was found to be 

4.89 ± 1.75 cm, and this value is close to our 

study group’s mean tumour diameter. Per-

itumoural oedema size did not diff er sig-

nificantly between the groups. Although 

there are other factors that aff ect oedema 

width, it has been reported that it is related 

to the size of the contrast-enhanced solid 

part of the tumour [10]. In our study, no sta-

tistically significant difference was found 

between the groups in terms of oedema 

width, as well as in terms of mass diame-

ter and cystic and solid component sizes, 

and these can be regarded as compatible 

fi ndings.

When the T1-WI signals of the solid com-

ponent were evaluated, the isointensity ratio 

was higher in the GSM group. The T1-WI sig-

nals of all cases were hypointense and they 

isopointed in both groups, however, with 

the exception of only one GBM patient. It 

is stated in the literature that T1-WI signals 

are expected to be hypo-isointense, and 

this is compatible with our fi ndings [2]. In 

the evaluation of the T2-WI signals of solid 

components, there was signifi cantly more 

pronounced hyperintensity detected in the 

GSM group than the GBM group. In a recent 

study [11], it was emphasized that T2-WI sig-

nals are more isointense, but the small num-

ber of cases in that study may have aff ected 

the results. On the other hand, in a study 

with a large number of GSM cases [4], the 

T2-WI signal intensities of components other 

than necrotic-cystic areas were more similar 

to those of cerebrospinal fl uid, which coin-

cides with our results. In the same study, it 

was stated that contrast enhancement of 

solid components was concentrated and 

done peripherally. In another study [12], 

37 GBM cases were evaluated and peripheral 

enhancement was frequently observed. In 

our study, although the peripheral enhance-

ment rate was higher in the GSM group, the 

homogeneous enhancement pattern was 

signifi cantly higher in the GSM group due to 

a slightly lower rate among the GBM group.

As a result of a high metabolism in both 

types of tumour, a lack of adenosine triphos-

phate ensues, and necrosis development 

due to related mechanisms has been re-

ported frequently [13,14]. On the other hand, 

both in our study and the study of Yi X et 

al [2], internal necrosis was widely reported 

in GSM cases, and the rate of necrosis was 

higher in GSM cases to the point of there 

being no comparison with GBM. GBM and 

GSM have a similar treatment response and 

median survival time, but GSM has been re-

ported to have a slightly worse progno-

sis when compared to GBM [2,14]. It is em-

Tab. 3. Comparison of groups in terms of T1-WI, T2-WI and FLAIR signal properties, contrast enhancement intensity and type, loca-
tion of mass.

GSM
N %

GBM
N % P

T2-WI signal intensity 

of solid component

hypointense 0 0.0% 1 3.1%

0.001x2
isointense 2 13.3% 9 28.1%

mild hyperintense 7 46.7% 22 68.8%

pronounced hyperintense 6 40.0% 0 0.0%

T1-WI signal intensity 

of solid component

hypointense 4 26.7% 22 68.8%

0.017x2isointense 11 73.3% 9 28.1%

mild hyperintense 0 0.0% 1 3.1%

FLAIR signal intensity 

of solid component

isointense 0 0.0% 4 12.5%

0.982x2mild hyperintense 11 73.3% 18 56.3%

pronounced hyperintense 4 26.7% 10 31.3%

contrast 

enhancement intensity

minimal 5 33.3% 15 46.9%

0.576x2mild 8 53.3% 17 53.1%

intense 2 13.3% 0 0.0%

contrast 

enhancement type

peripheral 5 33.3% 17 53.1% 0.340x2

heterogeneous 7 46.7% 15 46.9% 0.764x2

homogeneous 3 20.0% 0 0.0% 0.048x2

location of mass

temporal 10 66.7% 10 31.3% 0.022x2

parietal 5 33.3% 10 31.3% 0.886x2

frontal 6 40.0% 14 43.8% 0.808x2

occipital 0 0.0% 4 12.5% 0.291x2

x² Chi-square test (Fischer test)

FLAIR – fl uid attenuated inversion recovery; GBM – glioblastoma; GSM – gliosarcoma; N – number; T1-WI – T1-weighted image; 

T2-WI – T2-weighted image
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e0169292. doi: 10.1371/ journal.pone.0169292.
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hand, there is a need for studies with radio-

pathological correlations involving a greater 

number of cases and additional sequence 

evaluation and texture analysis.
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mostly located in the temporal lobe. In sta-

tistical terms, only the GSM temporal-lobe 

localization was signifi cantly higher. Simi-

larly, the temporal-lobe localization of GSM 

was found to be signifi cantly higher in the 

study of Yi X et al [2]. In a study conducted by 

Fukuda A et al [11], GSM were usually located 

in the frontal or temporal lobe. In a study 

in which the clinical responses of both tu-

mours were evaluated using a large number 

of cases [17], GSM were most commonly lo-

cated in the temporal lobe and GBM were 

most common in the frontal lobe, similar to 

our study.

The limitations of our study include the 

low number of cases, especially GSM cases; 

the lack of susceptibility weighted imag-

ing (SWI) sequences or CT images, which 

can be used to evaluate bleeding; and no 

interobserver evaluation. SWI and DWI se-

quences were obtained in MRI examinations 

of some patients. However, no comparison 

was made for those sequences, as they were 

not available in all examinations.

In conclusion, GSM and GBM are both 

high-grade tumours, and pathological 

evaluation is needed for defi nitive diff eren-

tial dia gnosis. Some conventional MRI fi nd-

ings, such as localization, size of necrosis 

and T2-WI hyperintensity may contribute 

to the dia gnostic approach. On the other 
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